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The Crossroads Center
Jamahal Boyd, CEO
311 Martin Luther King Drive East
Cincinnati, OH 45220
(513) 475-5100
Find on Google Maps

Cincinnati, OH
BrightView Health
Chad Smith, CEO
446 Morgan Street
Cincinnati, OH 45206
(866) 538-2161
Find on Google Maps
Brightview offers comprehensive SUD treatment in
outpatient settings at numerous locations across
Ohio, including several in Cincinnati. They offer
MAT therapy and counseling, group and individual
support sessions, and comprehensive physical and
mental health care.
Center for Addiction Treatment
Chellie McClellan, CEO
Christine Barrett Haslam, Board of Directors
Spaulding Recovery & Family Care Building
834 Ezzard Charles Drive
Cincinnati, OH 45214
Find on Google Maps
CAT’s medication-assisted treatment program for
opiate dependent patients utilizes FDA approved
medications, MAT. The facility provides inpatient
detox, inpatient treatment and outpatient treatment
services and therapies for individuals, groups and
families.

Crossroads offers inpatient and outpatient services
with onsite treatment for substance use disorders,
including MAT for OUD, and for mental health
disorders. Outpatient services for adults are divided
into two categories, one for SUD alone and another
for SUD and co-occurring mental health disorders.
Adolescent services are also offered for youth ages
12 to 17 who exhibit signs of substance use and
mental health disorders, aggressive behaviors,
signs of trauma.
First Step Home
2203 Fulton Avenue
Cincinnati, OH 45206
(513) 961-4663
Find on Google Maps
First Step Home was founded in 1993 in lower
Price Hill by a group of women in recovery for
women to live together with their children up to the
age of twelve. Twenty-five years later, First Step
Home has helped thousands of women recover
from addiction through a dedicated staff, board and
advisory board. We provide trauma-informed
treatment for pregnant and non-pregnant women
with substance use disorder living with their
children up to the age of twelve. The organization
has transformed over the years – and has
responded to different needs within the community
– while always staying true to our roots of helping
of our original mission of helping women recover
from addiction while staying together with their
children.

https://www.HealTogetherOH.org/

Greater Cincinnati Behavioral Health Services
(GCBHS)
Jeff O’Neil, President and CEO
1501 Madison Road
Cincinnati, OH 45206
(513) 354-5200
Find on Google Maps
GCBHS is a $45 million organization with 700 staff
serving 30,000 people annually. Staffers include
psychiatrists, primary care physicians, nurse
practitioners, counselors, care managers,
employment specialists, and others. GCBHS
provides MAT, IOP, traditional outpatient and dual
diagnosis assessment intervention and treatment.
The GCBHS Forensic Assertive Community
Treatment team provides intensive community
support to people with mental illness who are being
released from prison on parole or post-release
control.
New Vision Engagement Center: Talbert House
(513) 281-2273
A 16-bed inpatient hold for persons experiencing a
substance use disorder crisis. The center is funded
by the County and State to provide a 23 hour hold
for persons who needing stabilization following drug
use overdose or crisis, but who cannot access
treatment providers for various reasons. The
Engagement Center allows Law Enforcement
Officers and others to utilize the facility and prevent
drug use arrests for low level offenses.
The Talbert House
Neil Tilow, President and CEO
2600 Victory Parkway
Cincinnati, OH 45206
(513) 751-7747
Find on Google Maps
Talbert offers an array of both inpatient and
outpatient services for SUD, OUD and mental
health disorders for adults and adolescents. They
offer MAT, group and individual therapies, and
family therapies. In 2019, Talbert House served
over 24,200 clients face to face with an additional
80,200 receiving prevention and hotline services.

Mason, OH
Lindner Center of HOPE, North
**Recently acquired by BrightView Health
Dr.Paul E. Keck, President and CEO
4075 Old Western Row Road
Mason, OH 45040
(513) 536-4673
Find on Google Maps
Lindner Center of HOPE’s HOPE Center North
location is dedicated to outpatient treatment for
substance use disorders and co-occurring mental
health and substance use disorders. We offer
comprehensive assessment, individual and group
therapy, intensive outpatient treatment and
medication-assisted treatment in Mason, Ohio.

